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Witaj. Sprawdź czy twój test jest zgodny z twoim wiekiem i jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Pamiętaj, w każdym pytaniu poprawna jest
dokładnie jedna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi otrzymujesz 0 punktów. Za odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe
¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników
i innych pomocy naukowych. O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki
konkursu będą dostępne 6 tygodni po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace i konkursie filmowym Filman oraz w
pozostałych konkursach programu edukacyjnego Łowimy Talenty 2013/14.
Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier 2013!
Pytania za 3 punkty
1. “Do you get on well with Pete ?”
A) Yes, we like each other very much.

B) Sure, we quarrel a lot.

C) Sometimes a lot.

2. My father never …………… e-mails. He prefers the traditional post.
A) write
B) sends
C) carries

D) Never.

D) transfers

E) Yes, we don't like each other.
E) type

3. Which sentence is correct ?
A) Tom seldom stay at home at weekends. B) Sally is walking her dog twice a day. C) Jeremy never crosses the street on the red light.
D) Aunt Emily twice a day drink her tea.
E) I always does the dishes.
4. Can you be quiet, please? I ……….. to hear what the man’s ……
A) am figuring out/talking B) am trying/says
C) try/talking about

D) am trying/saying

E) attempt/speaks

5. “Does this school bag belong to you, Eva?” – “No, it’s not ……….. It’s ……..
A) my/Robert’s
B) mine/Roberts’
C) mine/Robert’s

D) ours/yours

E) me/belongs to

6. It’s very hot here. Can we have the ………….. on?
A) fridge
B) air conditioning

D) air condition

E) heating

C) cooler

7. “I’m hungry. Is there ……….. left in the fridge?” – “I’m afraid not ………. left”
A) something/anything B) anything/many
C) something/much
D) much/much

E) anything/much

8. Which sentence is incorrect?
A) There are two hairs in my soup. B) Close the curtain – there’s too much light in the room. C) I saw a lot of gooses flying in the sky.
D) Is there room for me to sit here?
E) There are a few chairs in the classroom.
9. Which of the following you cannot find in London?
A) Covent Garden Theatre B) Madame Tussauds
C) Abbey Road

D) Hadrian’s Wall

E) Buckingham Palace

10. The colours that appear on the flag of England are:
A) white and red
B)blue, red and white
C) green, white and orange D) red, white and green E) yellow and white
Pytania za 4 punkty
11. I want to buy a …........ of bread.
A) pinch
B) loaf

C) slice

D) drop

E) chop

12. “Do you understand what I’m saying?” =
A) Do I make myself clear?
B) You don’t catch up with me.
C) Am I keeping me to myself?
D) Is everything alright ?
E) Are you sure about what I'm saying ?
13. Look, I really want to help and there’s ………….. I wouldn’t do for you.
A) something
B) everything
C) anything

D) nothing

E) a thing

14. Which of the nouns below does not collocate with “make”?
A) a difference
B) progress
C) the laundry

D) a choice

E) tea

15. I hope we will arrive …… time. My dad ….. me at the airport.
A) in/is meeting
B) on/meets
C) at/met

D) on/is meeting

E) during/meeting

16. Politicians ……….. be very old, but they ………. to talk to a lot of people.
A) have to/don’t have to B) don’t have to/mustn’t C) don’t must/must

D) don’t have/have

E) might/can

17. It was a lovely morning: the sun was ……. and it was pleasantly warm.
A) shining
B) glimmering
C) glistening

D) glaring

18. James ….. his finger badly when he ………… sandwiches.
A) cut/made
B) cutted/was making
C) cut/was making

D) was cutting/was making E) cut/had been making

19. Which of the items below does not associate with St. Patrick’s Day ?
A) a shamrock
B) Jack O’Lantern
C) the green colour

D) the Leprechaun

E) illuminating

20. Which of the items below can we include into traditional British cuisine ?
A) black pudding
B) butter chicken
C) pizza
D) pasta
Pytania za 5 punktów
21. “Jane is one of my friends.” = ….
A) I’ve got one friend only.
D) I haven’t got many friends.

E) the Snake
E) Crème brûlée

B) Jane is a friend of mine.
C) Jane hasn’t got friends.
E) Jane doesn't belong to a group of my friends.

22. My sister is a great skater! She ……….. plenty of competitions.
A) has lost
B) has win
C) has won

D) have winned

E) win

23. “It’s over two years since I last spoke to Timmy”. =
A) I have never spoken to Timmy.
B) I have not spoken to Timmy for over two years.
D) I didn’t speak to Timmy two years ago. E) I have spoken to Timmy for two years.

C) Timmy doesn’t want to speak to me.

24. “The roof still needs fixing.” =
A) The roof has been repaired.
D) The roof hasn’t been fixed yet.

C) The roof hasn’t been wrecked yet.

B) The roof still needs replacement.
E) There's no need to fix the roof right now.

Based on BBC Learning English Edinburgh festivals
The original Edinburgh International Festival started in 1947, and offers visitors a rich programme of classical music, theatre, opera and
dance. The same year that the official festival began, a handful of theatrical companies gatecrashed the festival and organised their own
event, which grew into what is now called the Fringe Festival. The term 'fringe' means something on the outside of the main event, but
over the years, the Edinburgh Fringe Festival has become the largest of all the festivals, and indeed the largest arts festival in the world!
The Fringe features performers and acts which are less traditional and more unconventional than those in the International Festival,
and includes a lot of stand-up comedy shows, music and children's entertainment. The Edinburgh Fringe is seen as an important place
for up-and-coming stand-up comedians to perform at. At the same time in Edinburgh there are various other festivals, such as the Jazz
and Blues festival, the Book Festival, the Film Festival, and even an Internet Festival! There is also a multicultural festival called Mela,
which celebrates the diversity of people living in Edinburgh, in particular people with South Asian origins. Edinburgh Castle is the site of
one of the most spectacular events - The Military Tattoo. A military tattoo has nothing to do with a tattoo on your skin! It means a
performance of military music, for example, by marching bands. In Scotland the military tattoo traditionally includes bagpipes and
drums. This year the display will also feature dancers, horses and motorbikes! Though you have to pay to attend most of the events at
the various festivals, there are several groups who organise large numbers of free events as well.
25. The Festival in Edinburgh started:
th
A) at the beginnings of the 20 century
th
D) in the second part of the 20 century

th

B) in the middle of the 20 century
E) in the last decade

C) a hundred years ago from now

26. According to the text, the term fringe meant:
A) the main event with several minor events around
B) one minor event in the background of the main event
C) a group of companies that come into a big event D) several minor events around one big event E) the largest festival in the world
27. Mela festival is organised to gather:
A) the fans of the Internet
D) people from South Asia

B) people of multicultural origin living in Edinburgh
E) children's entertainment artists

C) stand-up comedians

28. The Military Tattoo is about:
A) performing military music
B) getting tattoos on your skin
D) playing national instruments, such as bagpipes
E) enrolling into military bands
29. Edinburgh is the capital city of :
A) Wales
B) England

C) Ireland

D) Scotland

30. The tern gatecrash in the text means:
A) to organise something
B) to go somewhere without being invited
D) to destroy an entrance
E) to be outside of something
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C) riding horses

E) Northern Ireland
C) to get a permission to organise an event

